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Ki'mbb* 2296.] PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY i, 1800. \Voi.Ovn XWll. !

t=l' The price of this Gazette is E,cht\ UNSEATED LANDS. J DANCING. ' THE BEST LIKEN HSS PRATT &?KINTZING,
Dollars jt'r annum to Subscribers residing THE 0 iVi'.'ERS
in tbe city of Philadelphia. All others pay\ ? nf,. te;, f,M\, i;! v.dbnorehisc courty

Mr. FRANCIS Celebrated WASHINGTON* have ON hand,
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di- Hetinfylvanu, are bere'iy notiliM. >hat uii or r,nc uaw-TMAT**j Which has ever bti:r. pu'lilhed, l Jaw"ary the lit, 1800. J
reeling; and unlessfsome person in this city left the Taxes due on laid lar-» for 1798, ?«??? ;«"«! .V." inform* bis febolars and the T$ now offered for sale at Dickin.s's Bock-Sore, The following. GOODS, enticed to Draw-
\u25a0will become answerablefor the subscription, into the hands ol ftbn Brandon. Sfj trrtlu 1 1. )j(A.ic ii. (react »I, that be will > - commerce I eppofite Thrift Church, at the moderate price back, wtjcli they ? 4Fer for sale at mo-
?t suurt V Hid <tfx Months in Advance. said conuty, on or before the aMI.-ofApril_ next -?\u25a0? dung 0.. 1 U:- MY the 14th instant, at the 0f One Dollar. derate Prices and liberal Credit-:

'' they will be advertised for sale, a& t..'.' law diren.* ,«....-m -ly Room, r.«cth Four'lfc.'Strcet. > ,
** No Subscription will be receivedfor JAMES M'GREW, ") i)av,of tan**. Tucfdav. and Thrifty*. J ' Y ijoboxe. »od halet Ttcklenburgha, Hempen

<* °*> rUr tba" sn months- R.y, L̂SS?,lE'\ Cmr' l 'rS - r n X?**- \u25a0 > K
TH/S DAr " PUBLIStiED > *0 bo'xcTpamrh'nK.T'white Rolls,1 ' ?*.\u25a0 MJJggg JEREMIAH MLR ? )

_ _ _

at
_ f ? d ;tt? Biolfield I.i en,77Z,.?ri* r &rhvmir> ; Janm'3,B> f _*"<**"«? Dickins's Stationary & Book-Store, ? ditto Crea* and Cr«.» ala Morlaix.

'

.. tV>!' ?. _ NOTICE .<*j" For f.n'h r aop'y to'Mr.' F. Jfcrti Sccmd Strea, mfiu Ctrif Cburth, 4 ditto Britawjias,
Having opened an Office m Cbesnxt street, a ser, jiß edition or . Brown RoHs,

(A few doors above Four:!?) | A LI, perf»ns having nemiuds'a-sioft th 7r : ?''' ce'ah* 1 WASHINGTON'S ADDRESS Polilb Rolls,At No. 14:, A tate of SAMUEL RULE? late of !h'< J AAT \u25a0 'Qf'SP CT a,' T<'t To the People ol the United State#, 00 ictinog from g Ticks,
AKD vain er.iWnehrtS'fiie Bnfinefs of Ne,. cits, dt'csSli-d, are defi» to predn-e then, >'r r L,Aj.\L UO 1 Ji>t\ £> 1 JibtJiO. . Fublic Life, Seamois, Arabiai,

In the various ki.irti of Pnblie fettleme ; and thef inL'tbied the.- oto rnJie _ Super Row!, %vo. (Price Two Dellars) Empty Bag?, Oil Clothe,
Stod-'frlh " Exelxitze. &V. t-npasc immediatepeymeiH 1 . "pHiProprietors ot PhUr. ielp.li3 and I--n- Shors and Slippers,
to doev''ry thing in his power to Rife fitisfar- SAiVIUUL E AI.F.N, ?_, i. < er line . -.t,. DiSPA I'CH, terurfi their Ornamented w.th « cap.u Portra.t by one ol the Br)ai and UpF « Leather,
tlo., to .hole who I*ny think proper to employ THOMAS MORRIS, S ' grateful thanks ? ? '.!)frw.de auo th? public in fir - 1 QuilU and .Sealing Wax,
him. H-r means to confine his.U.«iXAt,, B s tA pkifMbbia, >?(». larA. (3oc dw r r ti.tfp.li tavor, they have rocewed.aod NO exertion, or expence have bet n JpareH to A package Gold and" Silver Watcbei,
the **.*rv nnd CommMtm line, in all fucb bu- Imv 3 ..Jicjfn. tftem that «g ad. .r,? to the tsg*lar I.me, render tbn publication complete,and a.tho ell the 8 calks Hoes.
CiielVi ?is commt.n to the prof:»on. NOTK'E thay -re ~ ovucd w.th and care tul material. are entirely -.mericas. _c,fk. Na.ls, aflbrted, from 3to so,

ihe oHreUafc and lile of fbufa and Lots'* f' -.re. to p» throng ..rtwern the o..ty and «h. paper, prmung and engraving have been a!- ffi t . f .; iro ?, lsolJ cr ?. afibr.ed,* , p', ?.n I,* ,tt t" and also uu cwodzys. i oofo who preler lowed l»v good .wdges to excvl any thing ever at- . u ,
Aand »*car-fhe City 1 < revives A Ltyptffi/tin *ndrtited of CAP o<" travalliug Wbe acionjmo'datcd'at Stnge .tempted in the UnitedSta:es. 5 L, l 'r . . »

afLarJs, when «h*t buhnef. aga.n tevtvee. /-\ rJIN Kn iHAN F/'7ZPA7XICX, me .I&ft&aVßt>iuiJ S«t« iUgk Market ftreS, nlrlrm;, c ,
. .? , ? . boxes Tu.-.b err, .Ooried,

November 19. d»w( D.v d«f) r ,; r;r '«. fcfa fei.. .re reqnefted to make immediat.- Philadei; Ha. LICMNe Stationary and Rook Stcre .e , 0o boxes hefl tlambttrg vV.n.b-.v Ohft, Bby9 ?! to th, fuWcHbers 5 and Suu?b: Dowitxg, Dunvood, VCr. : vv'VxTll t , ,\u25a0 ?r-
TOHN MILLER 1.-u Li demand. againß «l,e f,id eftaf are ,V^,C *2t-« ho«fc. lately occupied bv W.Cobbrtt, in be- t chert alibtud Lr k:ng Olaffee,JOHit Ju.ir. tifurniih theirarcQunts for i«ul«roent to 3

______

* ' cond street, oppohte Chr.ft cht.rcb; where Several large elcgAat Duto,
No. 80 Doc':, near Third street, p AU ;. A..., n

~ country ftnre keepers and other* may be con- jg heps I'e.irl P-arhv,
HAS FOB SAt.K, TMOM*V-' M'EUFN S

Executors. A YObftG MA.SI ftanHy lupplied with t complete and general \ few tons Roil .Vun'ione; .
Coflaes,

' ' "

j r ACQUAJNI iI) with (he MTfcft Indti trade, afl'.rtment of every article ih the book a..d jo.kegs Yd'o.e Ochre,
Mamoodies Jfimtarj 13, tßoo. a'J wig, e, to be employ as a Snperearyt.. He will natwuary line, on the reafenable term*. A few barrels Naval Stores, \>

T «?' 'V '
** ' " ? erjrajj, on moder. te terisis Satisfactory reco.n- ??? tjoo empty Demijohns, /j

c ? . - UNSEATED LANIiS. mcnda«ion wlp. be pr< 4 aceo. H. MaXXVeWs Printing Office 6 hopftieada Coffee Mills, 5Stuped Doieas, .1 1.,e .J;r?fled :. a. B. lift at the Printing Of- a ?" to hhd*. Hogs Brifllea, firll and second quality*Trogtha, * tW. nrerf 1 a«Ja in All-ihenv fie wiH b.; i-rnnedLielr a-tsnded to. ,r . 1
,

' Vtn
, . , 40 taws lli.fli.in Hemo,

? ...

IRON works." -,
elofe fate*. the hands ot John Wilkism. County __ famisrv tM tt&ftf Tapes, Blocking Twine, hi eP-

also, \u25a0 Treasurer, ok or before the aoth day of F -liraary rj-Q r>£ gQ£ JJ ' &c. &e.
A FEW PACKAGES OF next.they will be advertifed for lale a. the law or LEASKD for oNF. YKAR?-that DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, Jan 'Mr3 *? \u25a0 .Geimau \jOOUj, r

..^enezer £)enny t 1 Valuable Estate, to ivit : th~ -wo
Suitable to the -'.'elt India Market; William Dunning, V Commissioners. jr NOWN by the name of the Booneaon Iron 13E IT REMEMBERED, That 00 the e- VALUABLE lANDS .

Received by the Fair American from Hamburgh. fames Robinson, J lv Works, fitnate in the ofMorris in the -»\u25a0-* leventhday ofJanuary, io thetwenty-: .urtli t
nfloh.T - e J I »- I ..

- sl ate of New-Terf, y, confiding of a Forge with year of the Independence of the United States V/HI be offered fir sale, a. ..UtsTmnts
1 * i rttshurgh, 1 ovem nr j, 1 / 99* .? fjur fires, a Rolling and Slitting MUI, a Grill mill cf America, COL'.INSON RKAIj and Coffee House in th- cjt,?, b. j.: ii-c

I'O -BE SOlJ> with two Run of (lar.e!, and Saw mill, all ir. good GEORGE DAVIS, of the said Diflnfl, hours ef six and e ;-i e- f
JESSE if RMXB*. ufAJLH. NO 1 ILL. crder and now in use, together with an excellent, have drpofited in thia office, the titleol a Book, SsvVl. 'ur the ttvent - .1 w".rcb

,-Mjn nr- 1 l], ,>,) raftrs ? large, and convenient house, with out-houfes of the richt whereof thev claim as Proprietors, in
' '

ort .ne, in pip 1' 1 'JC,. ALL persons indebted to the Eflate of every kind ; among which are an Ice house, and the words following to wit : nex '

Also Landing at the*r Wharf rACOB Thomas, of Wafliington in the stone milk honfc, with a remarkable fine spring in " TEN BLANK DECLARATIONS. In ° f ?LV ''' ' : jf

«r «?»"- lT L" 01F -u,; k -? d-" ,H' "i.-f* -&ISC3&Szrsrjstzi a***,«»»- p.-.,.«/ oeoro, - ,r 'a "

Lisbon Wine, in qr. calks. to mate tmuicdiate pnypient?All persons pa .ure irid arab]c Undj and a Rreu Bumbt .r Debt on Bond 6. Qaastum Meruit 000 Acres at the confl ? ence of pr'ede«c*
june aj 5 having demands against fa id eRate arc de- stores and workmen's boUfes. Immediate polL-llion a- by Affignae 7. Valebant '

and Turtle river , and hea los h,U\u25a0 -t . ? : fired to furnifli their accounts legally attefb- will be given of house. and Aorta fnfficient for J. onfioglebMl 8. On PromilTory note mmfound M» the't of Kr-i-V
ROSS AN' SIMSON, edto JACOB REESE, providing flock the prerent winter, and possession 4- on penal bill 9. Same by Indorsee ? '

H AV.,*'*« SALE, AJminiftriaor, . f the v.hcle ,n the iprina. 5. Indebitatus AC- .0. Trefpafa and E- lßa 000 Acres on the waters of the ,reat and, , , , For terms anquire of David B O <lrn at New- 6. fumpfit ledlment. »? c ?? . _ , .. ~ .
P- Philadelphia, Oftober j,, , 799. ,k nir I'eter Mackie in New-York, mr. David For fU usf of fbf Professors of tbe

100 pieces Rkf"* ittcfc Mp«nor> - Ford m Morris 1 own, or niefar*. Jacob a«d Rich- J J J y
, . .. .

Bos.on Heef 1 Bajrils, NOTICE. ard Faefth on tieprcniifcs. DRAWN oy 4',000 Near the above deferred -r ts.
? . C C-OSSAS _ January 11 COLLINSON READ." 25,000 Near the above defenbtd ..c t.

A few JhUMHUMS. » LL pcrfons in(fcht ? d to the eftote ofThom,,
..AjfCO bu**' '5 Martins

anri'ii i arc r< «Suefted to make immediate payment to the Penruyl'vatiia District, i encouragMncntof learnings by Securing the co- 447»°' ) 0 ;crci out ic aniv. ers.
[]l r fuhferften, and thoft v.-ho have any clamana, p.Vs ci Maps Charts and Book."to the Author. s °> ooo Asses on thc waUrs ot the « reat Sa'

Southern Mails.. against the arc 1equalled to fuinifli their T) Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to and Propricttrs of lwch copies, during the time } a *

-

t ~ HI .

_
account, for fetticment. D me diiefted, iff ed out of the c.rcnit court therein mentioned." i°' oo°

4 « "I
fl-lfe Mai's for all the Office, on the main SARAH WILSON. Administratrix. in andfor thePennlylv»; (L . s .) D. CALDWELL, fe»oco Nea/the ahove dXlbe. ZZ T'

yftie, betveen this Office and Pett rfburg, JOEL V\'. IT.SO . Administrator. Jlia '' ' m.o>, ?. 1 n nut, «1, (,'erk of tbe D: :tr- tof Pennsylvania. In the S'ate of VIROINI a!' r!Cr . \u25a0 \u25a0 1 0 kia ,k ~t by public vtndue at the city, tavern, in .Second -r. , , . . , in 3r .ate or viKV+imA?ai» patentta.Virginia, will lie clofcd Jiere everyday, (Sun- *0 . lrcet, SoutbWaek. 4et> in ,b; city of ,'biladelph'a c-n Monday The above declarations c. the fem- 44>cc0 Acrea m the county of Maih. on bothdays excepted) at hhlf pad 7 o'clock, A. M. Z"" "C? -

"r'
,

the r7th day ol Match nex-. at 6 o'clock in i hl ', .nce 01 "'j , wr ' S Ui', ' ty' ?" d 1 5,d fides f Green B. ,'ar river, fubiect toA tid the Mails for the l'oft 1 otvns on the ABR!CkS IAB LE, the evening, .all that certain tract or parcel ol 1 'J' ,
x ' ..'/p,' 11 f aa. mclldd.- t0 acres of prior furve\ :R .

main line, through N .rth-C:iroli«m, SojJth- iufficieutly large to contain niae Hcrfca. land, fitttace, lying and iieing en the river or , for
' ,4Teuow eluded within the said 44,000 a,-.r«s,

Carolina and G-orgia ts far as Savannah, /ii .o. creek called Lackavaseo, in the county of " i> "'

\' x , but exclusive oi that 1,1. t.tity-
wHl Se closed with tha §o'itlr.*rn Iv'ails ev- For $We or to Let. Wayne, Caraainl -g 80..0 acres and .-pwards j J* \u25a0'M'EftAVLVs 41,000 Acres in th - c.unr, s,. !} at h, on the
?rv Monday, Wedncfday and Fridav. The A New ER VME CA^LRI\GE HOUSE. ?° wl'.! ch \u25a0"'<><" ' ' meffuajte, and LAW-BOOK STORE, east fi.le «f th. Co«- Pasture river and
water Mails between this a,d ChavLflon a,: Nov "i7'99 j .

'

d.f- with ,he appurtenance,.-1he nau ?. No. 5 t 9, High-Stskkt. and on both fides of the Waggon
... .

/y/ »t the original warrantees oi the laid tract or . Road leading from the Warm Sprmebdifccntinti! d. ' * p.-cel oflan.l «c.eh ilo« s. ) m'V he ha 1, cverj- book want- t0 Staunton, fubjec: as *

Post Office, Philadelphia,> Fgr a PLANrATION in Ne» Jersey, Uordetai Roberts, Job,: 7)11, , ' ' ' J°co feres prior lurveya
December 30, 1799, $ M. a vear VAtuAaLt StopbelMedera, Oee-gc Wa-dtfji; " y4' tu'ham.;, 4 ,00c Ac-es m the uni.iv ol R ndolph, on

? Taxes of Lvcomirtr County Grift Mill and Plantation, Zaeharhb Ferrie, j . -ck, Tf> BE .SOLD FOA CASH,.axes Of Lyo,m .g County. qituATE in Salem eoumy, Uuper Alloway't ~? r*C
~ ''Vr!;" :r. -.-a KXCHANOKn, jo.ocj Ac:r? in the c . try of Bath, on the

O creek t'ownfliip, about fix mile," from thetown Poomas Ipggws, Jal"' . . Per, property in the City, or within thirty call fine of Calf 1 fiijre river, subject
JOHN KIDD, Ireafurer, ofSalem, an i about one mile and a half In m a 'jcotge rl-jn, 'osi l> .1 ( ilc-/-: ~i, mites of it. as aforefiid to jop acres prior lur-

c ? r- \u25a0ir c r landing on Alloway'. creek, where fhallop> con- George Stres! 1. Pitt ck Coin: . pr t ijtiri, ~,a ?r r .
. veys.

rk- wi ,iE ? Av:'??,
4 ,I.?^?.feWethe Taxes fed np.n unseated Lattds in Z *'bn oti Albert. $ rda, within Sx m,\L .of 1!... ,i?, Juni ,a/con- Acre, in Northumberland county, fur-

that County, from the holders thereof, in this eo by'water' and attcched'to the'Mill I.'a large Se'zrd and taken in execution as the property abow 3-0 acres. There arc about fifty veyed and returned
City. Those who have filed with the Ki |? !pr ; r ,';r[ , ,h . milft

® of Robert Lettik H.inper, deceased. atici cleared, part oI which is a rich bottom, 46, eo-At re.in .joi-t.it.ri.ierlaiid couMy,.f«r>
miffioners, flatements of thehr Land*, Jte re- proved plan; the uhole mill work and holtin/- TOHN HALL, Marshal. <-. m ».ed by a ronflar. ilream that is, strong veyeoann returner..
quelled to call upon him, to know the amount cloth ,, &c . have lately bean cither made ucw or N. -B. A re.Lah'e credit wiH be given. 1 'TB*'8 *'- U \.*.ntk

f
or ,a « riW . *** 'reldVtbb«retm "d"'y> J

of Taxes tliereon, and pay them ; otherwise, be- complvtelY repaired. *1 he plantation conSfta of NT - njT, '' on mrhro ig tn de;l for it, may obtain sis- rea(,> to oe retui wed.
fore his leav: -g the C.ty, thry will be put into one hundred and fifty acres ol laud. I"hc build- pi .. 'a* ri .

'

i -,
ther information by apjilj-iiig at the offic \u25a0of F r the greater part of the pnrchafe

the hands of the Sherifl for colleflion, ag.ec-a ings. cx.h.five of the mill house and kiiu, ure a " ' ''' -,A '"

.

e, , this g;7ette. money a liberal credit will he allowed the pcr-bly to the a£l for raising eouiity.rates and levies large dwelling house, a ham, flabies, cornc.ib,
* \u25a0'"Cji two tiaSs do not contain the fid N. B. If fold, credit will be given fcr part chafers, gfvii gun jUeftionable lecuri. y.

'I hof« who have not filed flatement* of iheii &c &c. quantity of the orignal warrants ; part of them r the money. p.. ~.land 6 with the Commiflioners, 'and arc delirou. £j~ For particular information apply to having been conveyed nwnj. tvr - ,ur -,r 1" r ?* P® rr| cu ar in.ormation .will
of having it done, to prevent faks without pre RICHARD WISTA3, ' ' " ?'9 ' ±_ P'« f" t0 " No. 4 r Arch ftrcr, where
viau* personal Notice, may file with the above m. 119 Mariet Strut. Ten Dollars ReVfCltd. TO WE LI 1' m ! oWim', ,K r*' 311 ai |" erf of

their lifts, ftati*g the quantities r«- Dumber a 1 tuth&luow TFI. f , .. f , w
? Vq' ? c

the qi.al.ty of the Georgia and V.rgmta Land,
turned, number and dates of the warrant, and ?T) r f A C ,q; artCr, ''\\lrc A ~ Wiiaßf and S rONs STORE, afe depOfited.
name* of the warrantee*, ur.d.r which they A JOURNEYMAN PAPER MAKER, MOftKOIT Wn in'the PeUwfcild t eir ant s. wt attem at, . J.epi Who tan work well at the Vat, twenty eight, five .eet seven inches high, blown qpHP. fama where the Frigate now lav*. The r- .Ja-r-T -MORGAN,

?UrP W'ill meet with jrood *pconrage»ent by apW l.lf h, i v 1,, l a, a Lumber Yard JEREMIAH PARKER,
the 18th inltant. at No |.-. 4 NortSTron- Str.et, i{^; Whoever ftnl I take up the fail deserter, for frvertil yVira, and is very ftntabl* for that bu- Philadelphia,Jan. 7.November?. and lodge him in gaol or il-l.vcr hm, 'o the full- fineli, being about ose I u.idred feet front oa theDecember 17 dtf. fcribcr, at l.is quarter in Fiib. rt,--between Ninth river. Pclfeflion will he given 00 the rft of May T.j r IIT.

Thirty Dn/lnrv RmvnrrJ and Tenth Orects, <hall receive tha above reward 11 .xt. Also, a Ibree Story Brick House a 'joining Xlorl£S to Winter.y ' ' GEN 1EEL ACCOM^IODAI lONS, and reaforiMtle charge*. the raid wl.arf, of which may be had ini-
__crr? E. ri For several Gentlemen, BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jup. mediately. Enquire of . ZJORSfES, will be taken *» winter ac Prt/p,«DLbLrtILU Captain 10th regt. ol inftrtry. JOSHUA HUMPHREYS. X 1 at the;« miies on the Bristol

FROM the Marint. Barracks 011 the night of the At Wo - 39> a>lorl n olKth Street. January 28. dtw January 10. taw-w. Road, where they will have good Timothy and
14th inft?JOHN OSBORN, born in the January 10. dtf.

own of Bedford, Welt Chefler county and (late ?? Twenty Dollars Reward. At a Court of Common Pleas held at pittflurgh t0 run hen the weather is good.
of New York, aged years, 9 memths, ; feet I VVENT\ DOLLARS REWARD. _ for the countyof Allegheny, the firft Monday Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, cx8 and a quarter inches high,grey ey«s(longqued) aN-AWAY from Spr'rg Forrre, in YoA ofDecemher, in the year of. ur Lord one on the premises.
trade byLieuteZt Key

7 PAN
.

AW
?

on Saturday evening the ,jth iV Countya negro man, namedISAAC, other- tWind feyen hundred »nd ninety nine, be- N. B. WiU no, be anfwerabld fcr acellent* or
nolds in Stephen's Town, near Albaay the 15th of f

IV M' CrJehrook Furnace, W.fe CUSffi, about si year. .Id, the property fore the Hon
Ine lad Had on and tool with Aim a fliort Lancafier county, a Negro Man named Cato, ol Robei-t Coleoisn; hfq. He is aoout 5 leet 8 Preli ent-and his Affoc.ates, Judges ot the either.
round blue cloth coat with a red cape, a blue he « about 40 years cf age, five feet fix or fe- inehe* high, ha, a blemilb in his eyes, -..ore write fame Court. November 1 a nawtf
cloth coatee, a few white waifteoats, a Io?g grey ven inches h.gh, tolerable black, with a down >" 'hem Uian common, by trade a H.ge man , had p. N the petitlon of David Wallace, a prif- 3 "

mixed clo l. coat ana breeches, a pair of boots, a'H look, fqumts, he i* a ciintuilg artful fellow, on and took w.t h him a drab colouie., bi uad cloth oner in the jail of said County. p-aying to .-7 L , ? ,

chocolate coloured great coat trimmed with black a greaf liar, and very fond of ft rot! g liquor, to"t - am'oft new, a fanors jacketai.i p>nt-.loon» b« difthat;gcd »cc r-l.i.g to thepro-mfi ns of the ILtCe ClltS ,\fwa)d.
hair plulh, a furr hat half worn, and two silver has been brought up to the farming b.ifinefs, is orliitee. fancy cord, a Iwanfdow# ltriped under I<as of a/Yeitebly madtfor therelief 0\u25a0 mfolvent
Watches, one a mi.lale size, the other small. He very bandy at any kind of lab ring work ;he n- li' J-L T'"s llfc! Brt 1!!

rl.hVf
C°^'- e debtors. The Court order that .he pril'oiier be O Trom the Siibfcriher on the,rver/mr

may impose himfel: on some family or gentleman took with him a number of clothing, amonglt *

i-n -eJ border a blU' Persian under'iacket br"®g ht before them at 1;ittlhurgV n the firft lA- of the «?tU im?. 0 bound Servant OlfeL*,
as a waiter, as he has afled in that capacity? vvhi(;h were, one suit plain Nankeen; (font ! and | named ;-ux,b; .h ha«l on and took with
Whoever apprehendssaid Deserter, andfecare* him money). It is expectedhe has shaped his courle -j d lodees him in an-.- jail in this or any hi* creditors may be tfceiij heard, an-J direfl, that ller tbrc-ediCert.it cha"gc*of garment and moneV,
in jail, fends him to Headquarters, or delivers him for Philadelphia or New York. of thi neiesbotirimt slates Iball have the above re- notice cf his -application he puhlilhed in the Proud - boW Jr :'3 \u25a0''"l'n.lent, a noted lyar ; any p«-
to any of the Marine officers, or an/officer of the !'he above reward will be paid for fe- svard or reasonable cxpeT.eesif brought home. United Stttes and Pittftwigb Gszette* three fofe appteh.-ndmgher IhsiHbe entitled to the above
army of the United State. Jhall receive the above curing him in any gaol in the United States, 10HN BRiEN week*, the i aft ofwhich Khali be at lealt fifteen re *'ar d?no cot's or charge* will be paid,
reward and all reasonable charges. with reasonable charges if brought home. Spring Forge, O&ober jj, 1799.
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dayj before the time of hearing. NB, She had 1 yearsand some tnonfh* to serve
J. S. LEWIS, SAMUEL JACOBS. N.B. /V» liiJ negro f(*-marly Kved in Chaftcr By Older of .he court, DANIEL PITZPATRICK.

Adjutant Marine Corps. Colebroek Furjiace, July 16, 1799: count v, it is probable he may return there. JAMKS DUISON, IVth'y C-ofben TowE.(hip,Che(lerCounfry, Jhlv 19.
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